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A ° Hiuh opportunity to make money has pver been offered

THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE
DB3I0CBAT PUBLISHING CO

SUCCESSOR TO B O EVANS CO-
Pwintf to continued warm weather we are overstocked in-

Perai lines and must unload We therefore have made
je n in every department

We Challenge Any and All Competition
nHwide Bleached Domestic at 3c a yard worth 8c a-

vafl tween 10 and 11 a m and 4 and 5 p m every
dav 1 week
SUCH PRICES WERE NEVER QUOTED IN FORT WORTH
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of Fancy Feathers
ir 40c and 50c posi-

s rth double
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V ou pay double else
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II ii ti and MissesCloaks-
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Ntin Lined Astraohan Caries
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8sii Jhi <h Capes satin
li value 810-

o ii k Mole Skin Capes
4 worth 8S-

tt tut Capes and Jackets
f i0 to 8 5 all styles

Carets and Fancy Goods

f u v ent discount on all
i Carpet trade has

I a little slow the past
i l ml as we wish to re-

t f will give 10 per cent
eguiar prices for tin s-

v In although ourreg-
ii i e are onefourth less

t i c where
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DRESS GOODS
Double width Mohair 10c

yard worth 20c
Elegant fancy and plain

Wool Goods
worth from 50c to 75c yard
will go at 29c yard Be sure
and get one of these dresses
they will never offered i

again at this price d Fort Worth Packing Company
Beautiful Blac

worth ayrr29c
0rtl1 L50 ±

u Pattern tt only T

BLACK GOODS
Black SilkWarp Henri

etta 85c yard worth 135
Priestleys8150 Silkwairap wfiaSCtteCJ1 S-

at 8105 thFnIi tofKarslmlb t ortn p Wo

Priestlevs 225 quality
8160-

Priestleys finest worth
8275 at SI 98

Brocaded Bed-
ford Cords 95c yard

Elegant Brocade and Plaid
Velvets worth 8250 and 83-

at Soc

ART DEPARTMENT
Elegant 8250 Plush Al-

bums
¬

8125
Polished Horn FootStools

worth 8250 only 8125
Bohemian Class Water Sets

tray pitcher and 6 glasses
for 8275 worth 81

Nicely Bound Books by the
best poets and authors regu-
lar

¬

price 50c this week 29c-

Shakespeares Complete
Works 8150 worth 8350-

Macaulays English His-
tory

¬

5 Vols 8175 worth
8350

Regular 1 Comforts 63c

r cent discount on all Ladies and GentsUmbrellas-
ii ims This includes Lyons celebrated make of Par
Mil Umbrellas and Bach s celebrated Valises and
mr Bags Gtkand offkiungs in kach of our 35 skj
Ms Space don t permit us to enumerate all prices
guarantee to save you money on all your purchases
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Successor to B O Evans Co
First Houston and Main Sts Ft Worth

Cjrner Fourth Main and Rusk Sts Fort Worth Texas

W DUNN SON Proprietors

Sates 250 Per Dav GEO C HUDGINS Manager
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LAWS TEXAS OFFERS SALE

or
Fort Tex

WORTH TEXAS

GREENWALLS OPERA HOUSE FOLLOWING

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 11

DRY i LElMJlfBli MERRY NiGHT TONIGHT

COOCOCOCOOOOOO o o o o ooag coocoosoooossooo

The First OperaBouffe Company of the Season I

SIG3SFOE WILLIAM MARTINI
The Grotesque Marvel of the Ago I

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Packers and Curers

All Kinds of

IriMii
JPRODUCTS
f

cattle Pationize Home Industry
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U 1 LOID PiMldiat D a BEHHETT YloeftMlJeit

FIRST BA
Corner Second and Houston Streets Ft Worth Tj

55 3Oash Capital S250
WKHWHT Tss A Harrold M B Loyd C H Hljbee Z ne Cetu D a Bennett GeorfeJack on S B Burnett E B Harrold and JI Harrold

Joan G Jams Presdt D Calkiks
CITY NATIL

Canners or
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s rattle every at
Texas hogs

Collections made Pfifcandle

J 0 KcOAETHT President 0HAS B0HEUBEE VicePresi-

dentcm j m M
3OO00O e j ggS8 3 Surplus 56000-

0e9f0snuoxcs Fire and Burglar Proof for Rent
iSiI >SiiCTOKS J Sandldge J a McCarthy C M Crane T T D Andrews Chaa Scisubat

Elser E McAnulty T B Sandldce A Caswell J J Koche Martin Casey

E B Qukte

General Banking

Surplus 3125000
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ELSEE Oukisr

X M VaiZandt Presdaat J J JAKVIS H HARDING OasUer

THE FORT WORJJHJ
Succc Mj MBiS TOZandt Fort Tex

jpjpWsWSPPicrop7 5500000 Surplus Fund 555000
A general banking business transacted Collections made and promptly remitted Exchange

drawn on the principal cities of Europe DiHECTons K JI VanZandt Thos A TidbalL-
K Harding H B Herd J Jarvls E J Beall K U Ellison Wallace Hendnck E G Johnson

We offering the above extremely low figures and in
tending purchasers will find their advantage
call and see us write prices

RUBBERb

SUCKER GRAIN DRILLS
Call see latestimproved styles steel frames steel

wheels These drills unsurpassed market
have front past twentyfive years Circu-
lars mailed application

Worth Texas
CASEY < SWASEY

IMPORTERS AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

on of In

COM

Lgents for Anheuser Lemp and Schlitz
SPORT WO RTH

PScQuotations brands Kentuckywhisltlea
Mturnishedupon application

Fortunes are Made in the in Estate The Opportunity of Lifetime

THE TEXAS MND AND TRUST GO
f

S50000

MMES RYAN
Wortli

realj fti estatfe vrhQVJ vniaes inefftasing y day VVe fee
F0JSTOiiErin is
tjjfpfnt who cMdMiot buy large trjSctSP-
II Vand have theflr estments madcsajMi

have made signal successes in this 5

shares at SoOjfpcr are offered payable S20 cash and Slo per month thereafter the reopie sas oaaFir
liafc ecured dqep wate it is a fact a promise and this will certainh make her a great city

vho ectein Qn tnGfgffound floor will reap a rich reward Property there is now very cheap but will
JfjWimy advance rapidly Velasco in twelve months will have a population 10000 July 1891
w city an A fine hotel is in and are on

to or call on

FORT WEDNESDAY N0YE3IBER 11 1891
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D R Pendleton a prominent attorney of-

AmarUlo is in the city on business
CoL J M Kuhen ropresentins the Fort

Worth brewery came in last nicbt from a
successful business trip over the state of
several weeks duration and leaves over a-

new route today
J it Chittim a prominent livestock man

from San Antonio was in the city yesterday
mixing with his friends

Marie Robinson Wright representing the
World New York is in the city

Alderman James Ryan returned yester-
day

¬

XrtJSfYclasco where he had been in the
iOtefe of Fort Worth and the Texas land
and trust company

4SF
<f Board your family at the

somely furnished room for rent

THE GAZETTE MACHINE

Class Seirlns Machine
A sewiog machine is a household neces-

sity and when a firstclass machine equa-
in all respects to other machines can be
bought for onehalf the money it 13 th
pan of wisdom and economy to save the
useless expenditure Ladies who wish to
buy a nrstcLass higharm No 4 sewing ma-
chine

¬

can see such a machine at The Gaz-
ette

¬

business office and they can buy such
a machine for only 23 if they subscribe to
the weekly daily or Sunday Gazette
Thi QTKTTg invites tfae ladles to call

His Majority so Large His Elec-

tion
¬

will be Unanimous

HE IS MAKING NO PROMISES

He Intends to be Elected Speaker with Free

Hands Where His Support Lies

Iowa will Present Ills Name for the Vice
Presidency The Primaries In 2tew

Orleans Fusion In Kansas In-

189J Boies Plurality

Protottery
Special to tie Gazette

New Orleans La Nov 10 Primary
elections ere held in this city today for
the selection of delegates to the Democratio
convention The election which
was one of the most exciting
and hotly contested ever held here turned
largely on the lottery issue The antilot-
tery

¬

Democrats who are opposed to the re
charter of the lottery company put a full
ticket in the field The other faction
which was in favor of submitting the
lottery question to the popular vote carried
the city by a majortty of over lluuuinthe
largest primary vote ever oolled here
000 carrying all the seventeen wards and
electing the 139 delegates It is considered
a severe blow to the antilottery party

M11U UrttinffThere
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Nov 10 Mills has come to
Washington to open his light for the speak ¬

ership From many indications it
will not be a litht Unless the
sentiment of the Democratic parly is-

verj much misunderstood the majority for
Mills will be so largo before the caucus
meets that the other competitors for the
prize will withdraw and permit his election
to be made by acclamation Mills
has not attempted to make
the usual canvass of members to ascertain
how they intend to vote lie had some
correspondence with the new members and
from some of them ho received assurances
of support He has canvassed with many
of them and fioni tbeir own lips he

HAS DEK1 nil 1IAXV PROMISES
that he has no doubt will he fulfilled in the
caucus He is not inclined to solicit votes
lor tho reason that he intends to be
elected speaker ruth free hands It is
his conviction that the approachins session
is to be one of prime importance to the
party in the election next ear that its rec-
ord

¬

should be so made up as to command
the same coniidence in the party that was
expressed in the election of lb K and that
the election of that year expressed the will
of the people as to how it should bo made
up From a general look over the field
Mills can see that he will have from
the outset a very considerable
support even with half a dozen candidates
opposing him and drawing

1 HOLE VTATE HKLFGAT10X3
after them Beginning with his own
state of Texas he will have eleven
votes Missouri may cast her com-
plimentary

¬

vote for Hatch and then voto
perhaps for Crisp but Mills may expect if
the contest lasts until the third ballot to-

gattho fourteen votes of that state Ho-
vwiil probably have from the start a majority
of the Arkansas totes From Iowa in
which state he has won tho consideration of-
of all men as a fearless and honest advocate
of tariff reform he will receive the support
of the Democracts just as they supported
Boies for the governorship and they
will present him for the vice
presidency as the lit exponent
and representative of tariff reform Min-
nesota

¬

will probably follow in the same line
sjfiid vote for Mills In Wisconsin he will
ptck up most if not all of the eight Demo ¬

crats from that state The Michigan men
may be divided at first but it is probable
that thetarnT reform sentiment of the Dem-
ocrats

¬

in that state will bring seven more
votes to Mills Mills will have supporteis
from Ohio and in New York he will have
so large a share of tho delegation of twenty
three that it will not take long to nean
others from

TUEIK TEMrORABT ALLEOIAXCE
to other candidates In New England he is
very strong and will look for
twenty out of tho twentyfour-
of that delegation In Pennsylvania
with an influential leader like Mutchler at
the head of the Mills column it may be ex

ed that the list will soon be strength ¬

ened by ten votes New Jerseys five
Democratic votes will be with him when
the caucus decides who shall be
speaker With something like 100
votes here indicated as in sight to begin
the eontest and others from tho Southern
states making altogether one hundred and
twentyfive to one hundred and fifty and
with the other Democrats distributed be-

tween
¬

half a dozen other candidates there
does not seem to bo much cause for apnre-
hension on the part of the friends of Mills
Crisp will be his strongest and

MOST PERSISTENT OPPOSEKT-
He has warm friends who will support him
upon grounds that are reasonable from their
point of view but illogical and unsound
fiom the point of view of tho Mills men
Springers friends and those who will vote
for Bynum as speaker will naturally go to
Mills when it becomes apparent that the
men of their first choice cannot get there
McMillan too who will have other
votes besides those from his own state of
Tennessee is now tn the way of Mills but

be less so by the time the caucus
meets

Mills McMillan and Springer the last
named adorned with the invariable button-
hole

¬

bouquet were all in sight from News-
paper

¬

Row this afternoon and all
were in excellent spirits while
talking over the election and
the approaching speakership contest which
all wero agreed should be conducted in sunh-
a way as to leave no contentions to wrangle
over after organization

Democratic Power In Kansas
Topeka Ivan Nov 10 The defeat of

the Peoples partv county tickets in this
slate was not half so crushing as tho dis-
patches

¬

have indicated The Democrats
can derive more consolation from the re-
turns

¬

than either th new party or their old
opponents The only thing demonstrated is
that the Democratic party with 50000 voters
holds the balance of power It was neces-
sary

¬

to defeat the Peoples party candidates
for judges in order to show this and force
combinations next fall The Peoples party
leaders were convinced that they had a-

clearcut majority in tho state and would
not even consider Democratic propositions
to fuse no matter how advantageous the
combinations would be to them They
thought such a thing as a combination be-

tweeoJ nocrats and Republicans v as im
nd that the Democrats seeing the

pelessness of electing a straight ticket
would vote for and elect the Peoples ticket
as they did last faU The Democrats were
disgusted and the Republicans met them
half way As a result the political situation
is more complicated than ever before The
Peoples party has better politicians inter-
ested

¬

in its success than it has ever had
and it also has more to contend against

In 1S93 the Democrats will be offered
someting for their 50000 votes This ex-
plains

¬

their exultation over the Alliance de-
feat

¬

The Republicans are already boasting
that they will bo able to carry the state in-

1S92 over the combined opposition afed look
for the Alliance to fall to pieces Any com-
parison

¬

however which can be made of
the Peoples party vote last fall and this
shows that it has held its strength remark-
ably

¬

welL The Alliance lea iers have al-

ready
¬

begun work on the next campaign
WitWn the past few days their best politi-
cians

¬

have met in this city and started their

manifestoes All of the Allianco papers
this week will contain an article especially
prepared to show that the new p irty has

i held its strength against a determined fichu
Frank Dbster defeated candidate for jud e-

in the Twentyfifih judicial district will
throw himself enthusiastically into the
nel campaign He is beyond question the
ablest man in the new party and is recog-
nized

¬

as one of the brainiest in the state
Harrison Kelley although so able a
man as Doster must rise or fall with tho
new party and AL B Nicholson defeated
candidate for judge in the Eighth district
is similarly committed

The Iowa Victory
Dcs Moines Iowa Nov 10 Ac-

cording
¬

to returns from sivty out of
ninetynine counties Boies plural-
ity

¬

will be between eight and
nine thousand Sapine Dem will prob-
ably

¬

be elected su erintendent of instruc-
tion

¬

a

In Favor of KockwlL
Special to the Gazette

Rockwall Rockwall Countt Tex
Nov 9 The quo warranto suit against the
municipal officers of the town of Rockwall
was today decided by Judge Rainey in fa-

vor
¬

of the defendants

A CYCLONES SWEEP

Springing Into Life in the Indian
Ocean

IT WHIRLS ALONG THE GANGES

Anil the Uramahpootra Tearing Down
Forests Destroying bhips and Itlow-

lnc Oat the Flame of Life of
Scores of Feople

Disastrous Cyclone
Calcutta Nov 10 Further details re-

garding
¬

tho cyclone which passed over this
part of India on Monday of last week are
received It is said that the damage done
is very extensive besides the loss of sev ¬

entyseven lives occasioned bv the sinking
of the Indian government steamer Enter-
prise

¬

which foundered at tho Andaman
islands and tho killing of sixty convicts
There is no doubt there has been a largo
loss of life at other places along the coast
Advices from various parts of Orissa a
province of India m Bengal state that the
c clone passed over that section of country
and did great damage clearing a path
through the forest uprooting big trees anil
hurling them aside as though they were
weeds No house could withstand the ter-
rible

¬

energy of the gale and uvery dwelling
or othor structure in the path of the cyclone
was either swept from its foundations or
literally picked up turned over and de-
posited at some distance from the place
w here it originally stood

The wind also did much damage in the
vicinity of Calcutta which is tho seat of-
an immense trade by sea and river being
the natural outlet for tho trade of the great
vallej s of the Ganges and Bramapootra
The city is situated on the east bank of the
Hoogly river the westernmost branch of
the Ganges The Hoogly river empties
into the bay of Bengal through a number of
mouths the delta being ten miles across
A large number of vessels were at anchor
off the mouths of the river some waiting
for an opportunity to ascend while ethers
were awaiting a fair wind to put to sea
These vessels were in such a position that
when the gale suddenly burst it was im-
possible

¬

to save many of them Numbers
dragged their anchors and were carried
ashore while others more fortunate in their
holding ground were damaged by the
pounding they received by tho enormous
seas which accompanied the storm No es-

timates
¬

can as yet be made of the total loss
of life but from all details received it is
known positively that the number of per-
sons

¬

drowned or w ho were killed by falling
trees or flying debris is very large

They Call It a Yoke
London Nov 10 A dispatch just re-

ceived
¬

hero from Panambuco says that the
province of Maranhao has declared its in-

dependence
¬

of the Brazilian republic and
that the province of Bahia is expected also
to throw off the yoke of allegiance to the
republic This action is due to the dissatis-
faction

¬

at the assumption of dictrtorial
powers by President Fonseca

SPORTING

To Wrestle
San Francisco Cil Nov 10 Bob

Fitzsiramons and Joe Acton have been
matched for a purse of lOOO to wrestle be-

fore
¬

the Occidental club

Chicago Itacen-
CniCAOO III Nov 10 First race three

fourths of a mile selling Kangaroo won
Forest Bell second Yucatan third Time
1218-

Sccond race five furlongs Sl ectator
won J B Freed second McDeaman third
Time 111

Third race one mile selling Norwood
won Unlucky second One Dime third
Time 150K

Fourth race threefourths of a mile Blue
Banner won Jennie S second Big Casino
third Time 125

Fifth race fiveeighths of a mile Miss
Patton won Fred Knox second Intruder
third Time 10

Sixth race off

Nashville Races
Nashville Tenn Nov 10 First race

selling mile aud seventy yards Captain
Jack won Consignee second John Morris
third Time 151

Second race selling purse 300 one mile
Ruth won First Lap second Grandpa third
Time 149

Third race handicap thirteensixteenths-
of a mile Ed Eshelby won Julius Sax
second Blaze Duke third Time 129

Fourth race handicap one mile and
hundred yards Hydv won Rorka second
Dollikins third Time 157

Fifth race selling five furlongs Sam
Farmer won Buck Hound second F G
Murphy third Time 10-

Washington Races
Benninos Race Track Nov 10 First

race five and onehalf furlongs Lost Star
won Umpire Kelly second Baccarat third
Time 110-

Second race sir furlongs Holmdel Colt
won Dora second Ninone third Time
llThird race six and onehalf furlongs
selling Waterson won Cerebua second
Noonday third Time 121

Fourth race six furlongs Busted won
George W second Pliny third Time 115

Fifth race selling one and onehalf
miles Larchmont won Margueritr second
Count Dudley third Time 240a

Gattenberjr Races
Gcttenbebo N J Nov 10 First rice

five furlongs Zenobia won Holly S second
Stratagem third Time 102

Second race seven furlongs Kimberly
won Toano second Arab third Time
U2SH

Third race one mile and a furlong
Banquet won Lizzie second Masterlode
third Time 1 5TJ

Fourth race five furlongs Tormentor
won Kitty Van second Sirocco third
Time 101

Fifth race sir furlongs Batsman won
Vernon second Irregular third Time
116

Sixth race one mile St Dennis won
Raie third Time 145Oneway second Sir

Subscribe ffi
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THE WATER OF LIFE

Flows Freely and He That s
Thirsty Let Him Drink

IF HE CAN PAY FOR THE FLUID

The People of Nashville Praying to the Living
God to Send the Blessed Rain

In the Meantime Misers are Selling th
Precious UcimtJ Two Humlretl Wo-

men
¬

lluildletl Around one
Spring of Water

Special to the G 7ctt-
eNsnvnLE TexvNov 10 Thereoplo-

aro crying for water A famine has struck
this city and tho inhabitants on the out-
skirts

¬

are in a pitiable state Water
water Oh God give me water shouted
00 hundred women who huddled around u

small spring in West Nashville Nothing
liko it has ever been experienced in the
South before For whole days some fami-
lies

¬

have gone without cooking buvhig food
already prepared Water for drinking pur-
l oses has to be hauled two miles and ulcers
are breaking out in the parched mouths of
those who have to beg for water Certain
misers in the citv who have springs near
tho outskirts aro charging enormous sums
for one draught of the previously plentiful
iluid

The sick who aro forced by fever to uso
water are in awful agony becauso of tha
famine

Welltodo women havo to walk a mile or
more with buckets on their heads and bej
water of their more fortunate neighbors

A slight rain fell here today and troughs
barrels buckets and tubs were set out to
catch the drops People have been praj In
for rain for da s and todays rain may
break up the famine The situation is so
horrible that the districts crying for water
have just been annexed to the city and the
water department i now extending its
works to the suffering community Tho flro
companies cannot ohtaiu water to play oa-
tho numerous fires breaking out in tho dis-
trict

¬

Crops in tho couutry near by are
badly scorched

IT WILL NOT DOWN

Boss Reeds Quorum Counting
Bobs Up Serenely

IT MAY UPSET PROTECTION

The Contention Is That the McKlnlcy-
IJill was Xsicr Legally Adopted At-

torneyGeneral
¬

Miller Makes an
Announcement War Ships

A Sonslhlr Order
Washington Nov 10 The secretary oi

the navy has issued orders that turpentine
oils and explosive materials shall be kept in
metallic tanks since the explosion on tha
Atlanta took place

Our MenofWar
New York Nov 10 The work on tht-

menofwar which aro getting ready fr
sea at the Brooklyn navy yard is progress-
ing

¬

rapidly and it is thought that the At-
lanta

¬

Bennington and Concord will be in
readiness by Saturday week

The MrKlnley Act
Washington Nov 10 The United States

supreme court has jwastponed until Novem-
ber

¬

St argument in the three cases involv-
ing

¬

the constitutionality of the McKinley
tariff act and also the case in which the act
which provides for tho classification of
worsted is attacked on tho ground that the
speaker had no right to count a quorum in
passing tho bill

An Announcement
Washington Nov 10 The hearing in

the Behring sea sealeries case in the su-
preme

¬

court was resumed this morning
SolicitorGeneral Taft continuing his argu-
ment

¬

Attorneygeneral Miller interrupted
Mr Taft during the isourse of his remarks
to announce that it had been agreed to sub-
mit

¬

the controversy between the United
States and England as to the seal fisheries
to arbitration and that the ortlcial announce-
ment

¬

of that fact would soon be made
At tho conclusion of Mr Tafts remarks

the attorneygeneral took the floor and
spoke on behalf of the United States He
was followed by Mr Cheaton on behalf of
the British government

Teias Patents
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Nov 10 List of patent
for Texas Refuse burner Thomas W
Carrier San Antonio electric car brake
electric car coupling and electric car signal
John D Collier and J K P Miller Wood
ville three patents cotton chopper Nelly
D Henderson Sardis cotton picker
Thomas B Hyde Taylor oat cutter John
A Laws Laws boiling press Joseph
Rowe Woods cotton spacer William Totty
and J E Chi lain Garland

Dead on the Prairie
Special to tha Gazette

Houston Tex Nov 10 John Owens
aged seventyfour years was found dead on
the prairie near town this morning His
death was caused by heart disease Ho was
a prominent citizen

LOCALETTES

Arrangements are being made for a very
interesting service next Sabbath morning
at the Broadway Presbyterian church the
occasion being the completion of the first
years work under the leadership of the
pastor Rev James B French In addition
to the anniversary sermon reports covering
the work done by the several societies ir
the church will be read and excellent music
furnished by the choir

Officer Kitts arrested one Dr ButU
alias Tanner yesterday upon a telegran
from Dallas that the sheriff of that count
wanted to see him

Tho jury in the Don Campbell case wai
secured at 12 oclock yesterday and at 1-

oclock tho work of taking testimony began
before Judge Stcadman

Cotton rolled in lively yesterday and
buyers were busy sampling and marking
as sales wero readily made While tho
price is low Fort Worth buyers are giving
top figures

Aside from visitors coming in to see pris-
oners

¬

business wa3 dull at the county jail
yesterday

A theater party is being formed for
Paul Kauvar Friday night which will oc-

cupy tho four boxes 1 A similar party is
also being worked up for Rose Coghlaa
next Monday evening

Mr and Mrs W R Casburne are rejoio-
ing over the arrival of a fine baby boy born
last Monday night

Sheriff Morris of Hood county is in the
city having come for >L C Freese who is
wanted at Granbury for horse stealing and
whowas arrested by Officers Rushing and
Moseley yesJgcdaya

negro engaged in a fight
terday and now reposes ia tha


